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MEN ON WABASH
(that the harbor is open all the year,
round. It is regarded as an ideal port

I for shipping purposes. It is under- -
stood that the proposed amalgamation
will embrace practically all of the
coal properties still independent of the

, Dominion Coal Company and the area

VICTORY OVER

REBEL FORCES

OLD DOMINION

CHEERS BRYAN

THREE SINK TO

DEATH IN BAY

ALL READY FOR

BRYAN MONDAY

ern Railway for Greensboro, where
they will spend tire night and join
Mr. Bryan in the morning as he
passes through. The members of the
press committee heretofore announ-
ced are requested by Chairman Hold-

ing to meet the Bryan party at
Greensboro also, in order that they
may be better able to see to the com-

fort of the visiting newspaper men
with them upon arrival in the city
to show them all due courtesies.

The committee badges have been
printed and distributed to the mem-

bers. They are of satin in different
colors for the different committees.
Those for the chairmen are all in
lavender, for the committee on ar-
rangements in orange, for the com-

mittee on finance in red, for the press
committee lemon, for the committee
of escort blue and for the reception
committee white.

There is no doubt that the process
sion will form at the union station,
consisting of the reception commit-
tee in carriages, the committee of es-

cort on horseback, the Third Regi-
ment band and probably the A. &

M. cadets battalion.
Messrs. Walter Grimes and George

Norwood today appointed the follow-
ing gentlemen to ride as the mounted
committee of escort:

William tittle, W. B. Jones, T. M.

Thousands Greet

at Radford Today

ON WAY TO RAIEIGH

Governor Swanson Arrives to Intro-
duce the Distinguished Visitor
Miss Grace Bryan to Enter Hollius
Institute Mrs. Bryan Also Trav
eling.

(Bv the Associated Press.)
Radford. Va Sept. 15. William J.

Bryan who arrived here at midnight
from Cincinnati, was given a noisy
welcome by the townspeople, who had
assembled at the denot to erect him.
He ls the h0Use guest of Governor Ty- -
. ... .. .... T. .
)er ana today aiteiuieu tne nauioru
tair. tie win deliver a speccn mis ai -
temoon at 3 o'clock to the largest
crowd of people ever assembled in this
part of Virginia.

A dozen excursion trains have
. . . . , ,

tnousancis ot visiors to itatnoru
today while large numbers have ai
rived from the country. This fore
noon Mi Bryan received a delegation
from the chamber of commerce and
democratic executive committee of
Roanoke, who invited him to visit that
city. He accepted the Invitation and
will arrive at Roanoke at i.m o ciock

Allen ChM. V. Harris, Walter Clark,

"jT O. ....... 'T Y ATcalo.- - Will.....
nun; vyiiiiwiio, w -

church, F. M. Stronach, J. M. Airing-to- n,

Edgar Haywood, J. A. Brlggs, Jr.,
Graham Haywood oaAici uimu.
Will Taylor, C. It. Woodall, Nick De
1 tt. i l ! t rn m;ii..,. n u

ton. W. C. Riddlck. C. B. Park. W. A.
metT('ooperi H. W. Jackson, Wm. Grimes,

this evening. He will deliver an aci- - lloaU,a jn tne Bay for hours. She
from the steps of the Elks unconscious and could do noth- -

WILL WALK OUT

General Strike of Shops Em

ployes Ordered

ND FOR MORE PAY

This is Refused The Strike Will

Become Effective Monday Presi-

dent O'Connoll of the Machinists'
Union Says All Possible Has Been

Done to Avert the Strike.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Sspt. 15. A general

strike of all shop employes on the
Wabaah Railroad system has been

. ,
oroereu to laue eneci nexi .wouuuy
morning at 10 o'clock. The order
affects 1,000 skilled mechanics,

machinists boiler-maker- s and
blacksmiths

.lames O Council, president of the
International Association of Machin-

ists, before leaving Chicago for
Washington last night said thai
everything possible had been done to
avert a strike and that a walkout Of

all the employes in the repair and
machine departments of the road
could not he avoided unless the rail- -

road company should agree to the
terms of the men.

Conferences have been in progress
Pel ween the officials of the Wabash

" wiiut:ij UUlug Kiai
week. Tlie question at issue con- -

terns wages, the machinists bjing
chiefly interested.

The request from the machinists
that tne e gcale )e raised to a
standard similar to that in effect on
a nurnbsr of other railroad systems
was not received favorably by the
road officials. They offered to con-
tinue paying the present scale which
ranges from to HO cents an hour.
The demands of the men included a
graded scale of wages running from

lo 'So cents an hour. When ii be-
came apparent that negotiations
would ' prove fruitless. President
w uniu ii sougni t ii synipntny ot
the other trades employed in this
department of ihfi railroad
He asked that in case of a strike the

'boiler-maker- s, blacksmiths, and the
oilier shop and repair men should
agree to walk out in support of the
machinists. The promise or the other
trades was secured arid joint action
was decided upon.

RIVER GIVES LIP

SIX OF THE DEAD

(By the Associated Press.)
Toledo. (I.. Sept. 15. Six bodies have

been recovered and at least four more
an- being searched for in tile Maumee
ihor as a result of the accident last
night when a hand car plunged
through an open draw of tlie Maumee
bridge. The men were track bands of
the Wheeling & Lake Erie Railroad
according to time cheeks found on the
bodies that have been recovered, but
rinne f the names is known at this
um It is expected that the four
other bodies supposed to be in the
river will be recovered during the da.

HUGE COAL MERGER

SOON TO DE FORMED

(By the Associated Press.)
Boston, Mass., Sept. 15. The Herald

today says:
A coal merger, whose scope is said

to lie the largest in the history of
Cape Breton, is engaging the atten-
tion of New England and English cap-

italists interested in the industry in
the maritime provinces. The men be-

hind tlie movement are Henry M.

Whitney of this city who has long
been an influential factor In the coal
Industry of that region; B. F. Pearson
of Halifax and Graham Eraser, for-

merly director of works of the Domin-
ion Iron & Steel Company. When the
merger is effected, which will be in

the neiy future, it Is said, it will equal
if not surpass in commercial import-
ance the Dominion Coal Company,
which has hitherto dominated the Lpe
Breton colliery business.

V factor of the first importance In
,1'e""-w.e,'s- opening
of a new shipping point. Port Merien.
from which the combined product of
the nrefts included in the merger will
he shipped. On account of the fact

covered is reported to be larger man
that of the Glace Bay industry.

iSTREETER AMONG

(By the Associated Press.)
Albany, X. Y., Sept. 10. Mem-

bers of the National Prison Associa-

tion from all parts of the United
States and Canada began to arrive
hero today to participate in the na-

tional congress of the association
which will convene in the senate
chamber tonight. Sessions will bc-

held morning, afternoon and evening
up to and including next Thursday.
The association embraces besides
prison officials, prominent philan-
thropists interested in prison reform.

.During the congress Rev. Samuel J.
Barrow, .1. C. Phelps-Stoke- s, Mrs.
Maud Ballington Booth, Prof. Ed-
ward Everett Hall. Jr., of Union Col- -
lege. Mayor 55. It. Broekway of a;

William H. Streeter of Greens-
boro, X. (.'., and others will deliver
addresses.

STANDARD'S TUG
MEN ON STRIKE.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, Sept. J 5. The oilers,

firemen and deck hands on some of
the Standard Oil's fleet of fourteen
tug boats in New York harbor went
on a strike today to enforce a de-

mand lor an increase in wages. Some
new men were put in the places of
the strikers, the officers said.

BOTH PARTIES TO
GREET MR. BRYAN.

(By the Associated Press.)

New Orleans, La., Sept. 15. A

feature of the reception planned for
William .1. Bryan here September 24
is that the Louisiana republican club
wil ltake an active part. An attempt
will he made to make the reception
entirely non partisan.

IN DRYAN WELCOME 1

REPUBLICANS JOIN

(Special to the Evening Times)
Burlington, ' Sept, 15. Hon.

Y. J. Bryan will speak at Burlington
next Monday, tlie 17th at 5 p. m in
the park. The chamber of commerce
will make extensive preparations for
the entertainment of this distinguished
citizen. Committees are at work ar-
ranging details, and Mr. Bryan will
lie welcomed no less cordially than in
the larger centres. The demonstration
will be n, a number of our
most prominent Republicans serving
on the reception committee. The la-

dies are taking part enthusiastically
in tin' preparations and will grace the
throng w hich greets this distinguished
American.

HARVARD'S ROWING (TA B

HAS SAILED FOR HOME.

(By the Associated Press.)
London. S'lit. 15.' With the ex- -

ception of Stroke O. I). Filley and
D. A. Newall. all the members of the
Harvard rowing crew, which was de-

feated by the Cambridge crew on the
Thames a weak ago. sailed on the
St. Louis today for New York.
Friends of the oarsmen gathered at
the Waterloo station to bid them
farewell. Coach Lehnmnn accompa- -

nied the Americans as tar as South
ampton, whera they were met by
Colonel Williams, who expressed his
great pleasure at their visit in Eng-
land and said he hoped that a return
contest would he arranged.

TO 110 CONSECRATE I)

AS COAIMl'TOlt BISHOP.

(By tlie Associated Press.)
Norfolk. Va Sept. 15. Rev. Beverly

Dandrldge Tucker, D. D., coadjutor
bishop-ele- ct of the diocese of Southern
Virginia, will be consecrated Wednes-
day, October ,1. The consecration cere-
monies will take place at St. Pauls
Episcopal Church, of which Dr. Tucker
has been rector for quarter of a cen-
tury. There will be in attendance ten
bishops from neighboring dioceses and
between forty and fifty clergymen.
The consecration ceremonies will oc-

cur during the morning hour.

Students to Hear Bryan.

(Special to the Evening Times)
Wake Forest College, N. C, Sept.

15. The faculty this morning con-

sidered a petition from the student
body asking that holiday be given
Monday on account of the Bryan
speaking in Raleigh. They will give
no holiday b:tt will allow all who de-

sire to do so to go to Raleigh Mon-

day to hear the Nebraskan.

to Bottom' 0f

Launch Saved

ONE OF THEM A WOMAN

The Launch Overturned in Collision.
Pew Facts Gleaned prom the Men
in the Presence of the Woman
Half Dead From Exhaustion and
Exposure.

(By the Associated Press.)
New 1 one. sept. l;. hree persons

whose name are unknown hjit three of
whom were women Were drowned from
a lounch in the lower bay last
,,ii,t whnn the i.nnah tvrin over- -
, a m ., mu. i.i, ,...
Four other members tof the nartv in
t1( launch three nun and a woman

;,.i,,n tr. 11,,, hrt,n ,,f fKo ,.mn until
tney were rescued and brought to,if 1 1,,, n, i,,,o,. tni
Paso.

At quarantine station they refused
tl) give thelr namps 01. t,. tnose
the persons drowned.

It was though at lirst that four per--
Bons nan lost tn,.h. llveSi but at noon
today one of the women thought to
have srone down. Miss Fannie Day.
was brought to her home in St. Nieh- -
olas Avenue in triable condition.
Beng an expert swimmer she had

ing further until revived on the deck
of tne tu y,at which' had picked her

The woman rescued soon after the,
,,.,,, anari Was MiSS Mabel

Gook, also of St. .Nil Avenue. The
names of the drowned persons would
not be divulged by those who were res- -
cued. Miss Day and Miss Cook are
both employees of a local department
store.

PUT OUT. OF BUSINESS

License of Insurance Com-

pany is Revoked

Conservative Mutual Life of Char
lotte Pound By Commissioner
Young to Be In Such Financial
Shape as to Necessitate Liqui

dation Began With Too .Small

Capital.

Commissioner of insurance J. R.

Young returned this morning lrom
Charlotte where he made an order
revoking th" license of the Conserva-
tive Life Insurance Company of that
city. The revocation is on the ground
that the tinancial condition of the
company is such as to make it de-

cidedly for tlie best interests of the
policyholders for the company to
quit business.

The Conservative Mutual was lirst
organized some years ago at Wash-
ington, N. C, as the Eastern Life In-

surance Company and under a pecu-

liar charter was enabled to begin
busjness Willi entirely too small cap-

ital paid in. It had only $10,000 in

fact.
After investigating the affairs of

the company Commissioner Young
aeciaea mat it would be best for till i

concerned iu navt iuc cuiiiian w iuu
up its affairs.

MR. R. H. BRADLEY IS
READILY IMPROVING.

Many friends will be glad to learn
of the steady improvement of Mr. R.
H. Bradley, marshal and librarian of
the supreme court and grana tiler

LIFE KICKED

OUT BY HORSE

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Asheville, N. C, Sept. 15. Chas.

E. Robinson, proprietor of the bag-gng- e

delivery company of AshevHlfi,
was RtCKtfu. in tne caei ov a noi:se
this morning and almost instantly
killed The horse's iron shod heels
a. ruck Robinson over the heart. He
fel Ho the ground in the presence of

;his wife and died without uttering a
word.

Rodriguez With 400 Attacks

Them, 1,000 Strong i

FIGHT OF FOE KILLED

Speculation as to Why the Insurrec-
tionists Were Not Pursued Heavy
Fighting Reported at Another
Point, JK1 Cano Not Far From Ha
vana.

(By the Associated Press.)
Havana. Sept. 15. Government forces

have won a victory over the rebels at
a point close to Havana.

General Rodriguez, with 400 rural
guardsmen, attacked the rebels under
General Del Castillo and Colonels As-be- rt

and Acosto, 1,000 strong, at Wa-ja- y.

twelve miles south of Havana.
After a stubborn fight the rebels were
dispersed. Eight of their number were
killed and 23 were wounded. Of the
guardsmen one was killed and thir-
teen were wounded.

General Rodriguez returned toV Ha-
vana this morning. There is consid-
erable speculation as to why the enemy
was not pursued.

Heavy fighting Is reported near El
Cano 10 miles southwest of Havana,

WELCOME I NTERVENTION.

That ls the Way Cuban Business
Interests Feel.

(By the Associated Press.)
Havana, Sept. 15. The letter f

President Roosevelt to Senor De
Quesada the Cuban minister is the
great topic of the day among Cubans
and foreigners alike. Far from con-

sidering his reference to American in-

tervention as something to be dreaded
it is almost universally regarded as the
most desirable consummation possible
of the trouble.

The Associated Press correspondent
has information to the effect that some
of the government officials who are
closest to President Palma privately
welcome the idea and that the presi-
dent himself desires protection though
no permanent intervention.

The general opinion among Cuban
business men today is that intervent-
ion is the most desirable thing that
can be suggested and their only fear
is that it may be only temporary.

COL. PEARSALL SPEEDING SOME

New York Police Got His Auto, But
He Didn't Go to Jail.

Col. P. M. Pearsall, the well known
lawyer and politician, who was Gov--
crnor Aycock's private secretary, went
to New York some weeks ago for rest
and a touch of his'h life, and he seems
to have got it. One fine afternoon the
colonel's chauffeur was speeding 'em
some when a cop galloped up and put
the Tar Heel under arrest. He went
to poliee headquarters. A cash bond
of J100 dollars was demanded by the

d sergeant and when Col.
Pearsall went through his clothes he
found the princely sum of $1.60.

"Take my auto as security," re-

marked the colonel. There was noth-
ing doing. He put up a line of talk
to the sergeant, but the sergeant saw
and heard him first. Finally, the
colonel suggested that the police would
have lo lock up his chauffeur, and that'
dignitary objected. He suddenly re--

numbered that he had $120 in his
pocket ami the colonel took the neces-
sary amount from the dignitary and
turned it over. A moment later he was
speding again, but this time he moved
more cautiously.

"Of course, there was nothing
about my mishap," said the

colonel. "The day before my trouble
Chaunccy Depew was arrested for the
same offense and the next day they got
Willie Vanderbllt. The day following-the-

captured a millionaire equally as
prominent, so I didn't suffer any-ment-

anguish."

THE CONDUCTORS
WANT MORE PAY.

It is understood that there will be
a conference Monday at Portsmouth
between a committee from the Order
of Railway Conductors of the Sea-- !

board Air Line and General Superln-- I
tendent C. H. Hicks of the Seaboard
for tlUKpurpose of making a new con- - '

tract as to the pay of conductors.
The committee will, it is understood,
contend for a slight advance in the
scale of wages.

Mull for the Legislature.

(Special to the Evening Times)
Shelby, N. C, Sept. 15. County

Chairman Clyde R. Hoey called tho
largest democratic mass meeting ever
held In Cleveland county to order at
10 o'clock today. Mr. O. M. Mull waa
nominated for the legislature and mad
a strong speech of acceptance. GoY
ernor Glenn addressed 3,000 people In
a masterly speech of two hours.

Citizens Have Been Generous

With Contributions

ICE WATER FOR CROWD

In Case of it Rainy Day the Speak-

ing Will Be in Metropolitan Hall.
Not Known Vet Whether Mrs.

Bryan Is Goming or Not Gover-

nor Glenn Will Introduce.

Today the finishing touches are be-

ing put. upon the arrangements lor
Monday, Bryan day in Raleigh oy

the various committees having the
different details of the reception and
entertainment of the great commoner
in charge.

Everything points to a successful
day. The big crowds are going to be
handled smoothly and with comfort.
judging from the foresight that is be
inir shown bv the members of the
ommittees

The refreshment committee
with its chairman, Mr. Ed Hugh Lee
this morning and made the final ar-

rangements for tlie placing of liberal
supplies of ice water in all parts of
the capitol square, as well as on the
speakers' stand. The having of ice
water for a crowd like this is unusual
and will ho vastly appreciated, espe-

cially if the day is at all warm.
Mr. Frank Stronach, chairman of

the committee on finance, states that
hlscommittee has met with its full ex-

pectations in the way of collecting
contributions to defray the expenses
incident to an occasion of this kind.
The citizens have responded very lib-

erally, he says, and made the .work
of the committee comparatively easy.
The funds gathered were deposited
today subject to the order of County
Chairman .1. N. Holding, who is nt
the head of all the local arrange-
ments.

Mr. Holding said ti.is morning
that in case of rain on Monday the
speaking would take place in Metro-

politan Hull.
No information has been received

yet as to whether or not Mrs. Bryan
is coming with her distinguished hus-

band, or as to the size of the party
that will travel with the Nebraska
statesman.

Mr. Bryan is to lie introduced to

the public from the rostrum by Gov-

ernor Glenn, whose guest he will be
while in the city.

The time of day for the speeches
at the various places in the itinerary
has been given out as follows:

Raleigh, September 17, 11:30 a. m.
Durham, September 17, 4 p. m.
Burlington, September 17, a: 15

p. m.
Greensboro, September 17, 8 p. m.
Kernersville, September IS, 9:40

a. m.
Winston-Salem- , September IS,

1 1 a. m.
High Point, September IS, 2:15

p. m.
Lexington, September IS, 3 p. m.

Salisbury, September IS, 3:40
p. m.

Concord, September IS, 6:10 p.m.
Charlotte, September IS, 8 p. m.

At Greensboro Mr. Bryan will be

introduced by Hon. Charles M. Sted-ma- n;

at Salisbury by Hon. Richard
N. Hackett; at Charlotte by Hon.

Yates Webb.
it is impossible to announce at

this time the exact route for the pro-

cession, as Chairman Holding desires
to consult further on this matter
with Governor Glenn and Senator
Simmons, both of whom are out of

the city! and will not return until
this evening, Mr. A. D. Watts, Sena-

tor Simmons" private secretary, has
gone to Radford in order1 to find out
who will be in the Bryan party,
whether Mrs. Bryan or any other
ladles are coming. As soon as he
learris this he wiil wire to headquar-
ters here, and of course the final de-

tails ot the reception will depend in

some measure upon the purport of
the news Mr. Watts sends. If Mrs.
Bryan comes, there must of course
b some ladles on the reception com-

mittee, for instance Mrs. Glenn and
Mrs. Simmons.

Mr Holriine announced today the
committee that will meet the Bryan
party at Greensboro as follows: Ex- - j

Vttovernor Charles B. Aycock, Nation- - j

M Committeeman Josephus Daniels,
Solicitor Armlstead Jones, County1

Attorney Herbert E. Norris, Col. F.
B. Arendell, Ed. Clambeis Smith
and Col. Joseph E. Pogue. i

These gentlemen will leave tomor- -

row afternoon at it.30 via the South- -

Home and will go irom mere wun nis
wife and daughter. Grace, and ex--
Governor and Mrs. yler to Houins,
Institute, where he will spend Sunday.
nis daughter is to he entered at Hpl- -
lias for the term. He will sneak at
Raleigh. N. ('., Monday morning.

Governor Swanson introduced Mr.
Bryan at the Fair Grounds this af-

ternoon.

WANTS THE CANTEEN
RESTORED AT POSTS.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Sept. 15. Brigadier

C.eneral 'I heodore .1. Wint, command-

ing the department of the Missouri,
has reported to the war dapartment
that in his opinion the canteen should
be restored at army posts. He says:

"The demoralizing influence of the
resorts surrounding posts cannot be j

too strongly emphasized, giving rise
as it does, to a large proportion of
the most serious offenses and practi-
cally all those with penitentiary con-

finements, a condition chargeable in
a great measure, in the opinion of
the judge advocate, to the prohibi-
tion placed upon the post exchange."

A DOZEN HURT

COLLISION

(By the Associated Press.)
Seattle, Wash.. Sept. 15. Three

street cars, one loaded to the guards
with passengers, collided in First ave-

nue early today and more than a, dozen
passengers and car employes were in-

jured. Three of tlie passengers are not
expected to survive. Ituss Hall, man
ager ot tne Seattle DaseDau ciuo. was
a. passenger and was cut about tne
head and bruised.

LIVES OF TWO LITTLE

ONES LOS I IN FIRE

J. A. Cross, J. P. Wray. Sam Hins-
dale. Joe Seawell, Watkins Robards,
Frank M. Jolly, Andrew Syme. W. H.
Sawyer, Wm. Boylan, W. H. Bagley,
Van Daln Stronach, Will Stronach,
Henry Hen ey, R. P. Dickson. R. N.
Simms, Ivan Proctor, A. H. Arlington,
I". E. Johnson, Jr.

The procession will be headed by
Messrs. Grimes and Norwood. Im
mediately following will be Mr. Bry

s carriage, and riding one on each
side of the carriage will be Mr. T. B
Mosely and Mr. R. N. Slmms, mounted
on pure white horses. Then will come
the rest of the escort committee and
behind them the reception committee
in carriages.

The escort committee is requested to
meet at the court house at 9.30 Mon-

day morning. Those who have not
been already notified are expected to
take this publication in lieu of notice.

HOTEL FLAMES AND

A WOMAN IS MISSING

(By the Associated Press.)
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 15. One life

is believed to have been lost and six
persons were severely injured in the
fire which destroyed the Gllmons Ho-

tel early today. Miss O'Neill, the head
waitress, who has a room near the
flame swept elevator shaft, is missing,
and it is feared she perished. Mrs.
Aicblbuld Blue, wife of Canada's con-

s'. s coremisisoner, was badly burned
and her shoulder was broken. The
guests of the hotel saved only their
clothing which they wore.

MAKING ARRESTS
BY THE HUNDREDS.

(By the Associated Press.)
Warsaw, Sept. 15. Everything is

quiet here this morning, in spite of
the fact that the authorities are ac-

tively engaged In searching the Jew-

ish quarters and making hundreds
of arrests. It is generally feared that
a Jewish atack here is unavoidable,
and the Jews predict an attack for
the New Year.

NEW EDITOR OF
THE NEWARK ADV1 1RT1SER.

(By the Associated Press.)
Newark, N. J.., Sept. 15. James Mar-

tin, for several years managing editor
of the New York Tribune who has
been elected president of the Newark
Daily Advertiser Publishing Company
will assume the duties of editor in
chief and publisher on Monday next.
Frederick Austin, also of the Tri-

bune will be the general manager of
the Advertiser and Ed. W. Drew will
resume his old position of managing
editor, which he relinquished a year
ago to become a member of the edi-ri-

staff of the New York Commer-
cial.

A MISSING CASHIER
SAILS FROM NORFOLK.

(Special to the Evening Times)
Fayetteville, N, C, SepL 15. Jones

the missing cashier of the Hope Mills j

bank it Is learned, sailed yesterday af-- 1

temoon from Norfolk. Va for parts
unknown, accompanied by two young
men, Creech and McNeil, of Hone
Mills. McNeil had money wired him
at Norfolk but failed to call for it.

The largest republican convention
ever held in this county convened at
12 o'clock today and nominated a full
Ufket gUtfl 8enator down tmo
negro attended the convention coming
In by mlstaki.t mne an apology and
withdrew.

for the North Carolina Grand Lodge
(By tli5 Associated Press.) of Masons. He is so far recovered

New Y'ork, Sept. 14. Two children since the last operation he tinder-war- e

burned to deatli In a fire which went as to be able to sit out on the
early today damaged the three story poarch several hours each day.
tenement house at 80 Y'ork street, Jer- -
sey City and their mother, Mrs. Mary
Peterson, a widow, Is in a critical con-- j
dition. The children were both boys,
one five, years and the other 17

months. 'Rescuers found the mother
and her children under a bed where
they had crawled in a vain endeavor
to escape the smoke and (lames. The
children were frightfully burned and
died within a few minutes. The fire

started j;rom an overturned lamp.

Denth of an Infant.
Little Annie Abrams, the thirteen

months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Abrams, died yesterday after-
noon, and the funeral will take place
this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
......un i, uinnrt wnrth
street, below south street. Rev. It.
S. Stephenson will officiate, and the
interment will be in the City Ceme -

tery. . , '


